Anchorage School District Migrant Education Program
Seasonal Work/Activity Eligibility Screener

Igoa: ______________________________________________________ Aso Fanau: __________

Telefoni:___________________________________________________

1. Ile tolu tausaga ua te’a, na iai seisi o lou aiga na auai ini galuega o lo’o ta’ua i lalo:
   ______ Fagota I’a po’o isi Faива mo (ula, pa’a, kugage) mo taumafataga a lou aiga?
   ______ Fa’atoaga (aofia ai le aoina o berry)
   ______ Tipi-la’au (ma kamupani tipi-la’au)
   ______ Fulu-I’a (galuega tu’u’apa)
   ______ Leai se galuega

If you did not check at least one activity above please stop.

2. I galuega na e faia, sa mana’omia ai lou moe’ese mai lou aiga ma fafo atu ma le vaega i tua ma A’oga Itumalo a Anchorage?
   IOE    LEAI

3. Ose galuega talafeagai mo le ‘oa ma le tamaoaiga o lou aiga, ole uiga ose tupe, seleselega, po’o se faiva e mana’omia mo lou aiga?
   IOE    LEAI

This form does not enroll your child(ren) in the ASD Migrant Education Program. Eligibility is determined based on an interview with a Migrant Education Recruiter. Please be prepared to provide details regarding the activity, including dates, location, gear,

ASD School Front Office Staff only

Front Office Staff: Enter information into Q upon new student enrollment and return all completed forms to the Migrant Education Program by inter-departmental mail. Thank you.